
18 THE PFINTER'S MISCELLANY.

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

Titc PINTLIZ'5 1SLLA will bc ibssued montlîly
nt $i.oo per annn, in adrance, or ten cents per
numbcr. Prkce oaipprentices-fiftycentsperainnnim,
in aiÛmnce.

Tite nanies and addre-sses of subscribers should be w~rit-
ta-n plain, in order that niistakes inay itot occur.

Ali letters bhcould Le addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor.
1'. 0. Box NO. 737 St. John, N. B.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion, .$1o.oo
Half page.... ........................ 6.00
Quarter page,.. ........................ 3.50
One inch,... ........................ 1.00
One line, ......... ............... 10

Notices, in reading matter, pe-r ine,..........25

Ali orders for ad'.ertising rnust Le aL.companied iy a
remtittance to cover the samte.

SAINT JOHN.,, N. B., SEPTE7MBER, 1876

IF every eînploying printer %vbo receives the
%011selay~tI bringy it to the notice of ail bis

employes, apprentices as well as journeysnen,
and endeavor to secure for it their support, iL
ivili bcecstecîned a great favor, and one wvhich.
wvi11 bc reciprocated in any mnanner indicated.
We vould also ask that every printer, whlo
receives the Aiscindlj;, will show it to hic
fcllow-vorlnen, and to apprentices also, in
order that ail may be enabled to secure a copy
if they should so desire. Mhile our subserip-
tion list has recei'.. 1 vc'ry h-rge additionq during
the past month, s;till wve feel there must be a
large number of printers in tce Dominion -w-hose
naines sltould be on our books. \Ve hope no
sectional or jealous feeling will opcrate to pre-
vent the printers of Canada froni beconting
contributors and bsubseribers Lo te Àýfiscelaty,,
as it is our debire to mnake it a Dominion insti-
tution. 0f course, It, must be acknowvledged
that it is rathet a small represenitative nt pre-
sent of such a large interest as that of printing,
but we have vcry strong, hopes that it,%ill not
long remain, bo. Shiould wc receive that arnount
of support from the printers of the Dominion
%vlitich wvc fully expect, we promise that tise
inaprovement of the Ailiscdlany will 'kce1 , pace
with. the encouragement and support it receives
frorn their bands. It lias flot been projected as
a money speculation, but as an offshoot of our

extreme venceration and love for the art, there-
fore, w-e 11oPe that aIl friendly to tce projeet
wvi1l liel) us in sticli a, way that we be not too
sevcrely pincbied to meet te inoclerate brît just
deînands of te printer.

A NEV cîtterprise in journalism it Canada
lias bcen iniauguratecl by the Toronto Globe and

Mail. Special trains have been cngaged to
carry buindies of these two ncwspapers to ail the
cihies and towns of te west on te line of the
Great Western tailway, between te office of
publication and London, Ont., witere tltey -vil
lie deliverei tltree itours ini advance of te regu-
lar mtail. Thtat section of country has Ititherto
been mainly depeîtdent on Detroit and l3tîffhlo
for their daily newspaper literature, but now
both the Glob,» and .1Vài? till be supplied not
later titan 10 o'clockC, A. Niî., and possibly earlier
after everytlting geLs working properly. Some
doubts are expressed as to tite financial suc-
cessi of the enterprise, and, it must be acknowv-
ledgccl, vitit someè show of reason too. It is
only a short Lhne since the N-\ew Yorkz .1kraid
engageti special trains to carry its editioîts to
the west in ativance'of tîte mails and iL bas suc-
ceeded beyond expectation. But tîtere is tItis
différence between te cases.of the New Yorkz
Ileïrald and te Toronto Globe and Mfail: the
1.1,1-aid lias a imuch larger number of customers
on iLs line tItan te Toronto papers can expect
to have for a long time to come. H-owever,
te enterprise is very comnteîtdable, and it is Lo

be itopeti that it ivili achieve succes;s in te
saine mecasure as it deserves iL.

DLALLtRS in, anti manufacturers of printing
macbincry, paper, ink,, type and any article useti
in priîtting, ot b>' printers andi editors, ilh
finti the Ofisceltity an excellent medium throughi
which to ativertise their stock. It wilt prove
itself te citeapest andi best mnedium tbey can
adopt if tbey wib Lo put theli materials into the
hands of thc pi-inters of Canada. 112e IZisz-el
laie, is sent to eic ry printing office in tLIe Do-
minion and iL hb albo a large circulation in the
Un-ted States. As %vili be seen by reference to
the advertising rates te figures have been matie
very low in consider-ation of tise fact that the
ternis are casht.

BA-RNUM saiti of priîtter's inl, titat iL w-as the
best frienti lie ever liad. le investeti in iL
largely by judicions advertibing antd prospereti

*accordingly.
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